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The First Senatorial District

"Will Senator 11ra 'Tr. issue his writ
for the election of a Senator to till the
place made vacant by the death of
Senator WATT ?" This seems to lie the
great question (among the politicians
of the State, at the prittent time. Some
say he will, others assert he won't,
and still others, that he has no nutho
city to do so, before the organization of
the Senate lie has certainly not only
/the authority, but is required to do so.
The 3'241 section of the Ist article of the
Constitution, very distinctly Fan s•
"When vacancies happen in either
House, the Speaker shot/ b-sue his
writs of election to till s'it'Fli,yricancies "

Senator Wiltrx" is speaker, until the
meeting of tile Senate in Januar%
There is 110 nlll/INLIIr "run," or "011011
to," ,stlailit 11 , It 14,.-1111pl% a entninnr ,l

)that he "shall, lie tall in .In
his ditty,cot,solurrirc...r.
rileiolaiion i,r the C..1,011111011. IPa

adl a 4 the Inciting of the wheels ot
Legislation, by in fitilore tit 111/Ike /VI

ortranirliniti, when the
will he pondernii4 head

II lie 111/0.4 rnr lna ant. pedlar, nn
eleeinm that Ira.. e‘er been held m the
State. e“lntilarnied the •time sittennon
it will. Which ever part• cart-ie.+ •the
diutnr•t, 11.111 contr.! the Senate The
control or the Sennte, tri_ka rerinin ex
tent, sill regulate the orpnrlloimietit
bilk, flint :ire to le ri.4e.l, ni the root

tub ee~.uen, arid the niiiirirti,iiimerit
Lill to it lerN trreitt extent ittll ror.trol
the 41dkr4,14 of elvell ,on+ for the next
=I

The 41,1rirt Nt r « iTT rinim
to represent. the I t, is composed or

the First, Seciind, Third, Folirth, le•%
enth.Fiethth and Twenty sixth i.nntvif

which In ISrot
bffoi Itrjr I;K O,T it frili!ont% nf ",114
and la 16,69 g Ni Al mer %KY

I icy Giet that make., Sf.e
nt ,•r WIIIII ii uLUuI ~Iwther he NSW
oher the replirenient. "I the emtstit,l
lin, and give the Demo...nom an ot.
pettitttnity of electing n Senator, or
aalhrlhe•r he will he controlled ha• the

rnrlA and relli+e to or
der an elect ion

-I,llml mprlng ILr R.ridatrats %%Oil

for Hill tor Gorr Trea.nrer, and ni

}will IWO week, itw ed for went for Ilia
Irea.nr%, and rumor ha•l it that he
e:1/111. !Mille without 11111thing
year IIrl• et itittr waq a little sharper/Intl
went Gar lli I befttre he went
fi rII 1r 11... I ,Iticu'l.l
nnlr L 1 frs $ t to 1 Is 4 11$ 11 Ir111,1•• It
slily ncler him return MEI
he I 1/111e....ttr itrDn2llt t r rt4.nnr,ntnon

and rleetion (11rt r i I, t.I not tarn
11.1111.0'11010e^

a Wolf, Inrhun, then hrtse
1,10%4,1 for nut Of lief roan twin, wnnld
hate pill.l him 1,,r it So, it tire hit+
rrinripleß Tie enn be h.,tplitt to do
fin‘thing, find nil that HI Ft Imq Rnen
hnn or prrnnt.,,l bum. 1. that riliteh
thrown awn%. for 14R0w% 11111,1eflee 111

tile lolttir. he `tatty i. n o t it I,lt
more lloto nt n conr,e,rt
The fact that llt tr linn been foolish
ermor,h to itov Rao%t iv very poYitive
evidenee that he 104 riot fit for state
Trea.tirer• Ile milYt he v..ft

The Ciariton Dem.-rat May II H

111 ft, or of it Constitutional Convention,
tint 14 opposed to Senator Groitiir os.
1). I:1 I. lig virla 1111Villing to .1.) with it
Now, if the Democrat will tell 114

Senator C. 1%,t I I. and other members
of the Senate and House who hear the
same reputation lie iloes, are to lie pre-
•rrited "having /111%0011V to do with
it," then, perhaps, we will understand
why Democratic, papers urge this mat-

ter when just such 1111`11 I‘,l ('..\\rl l.

will control it. We I,theve (..uilk•tiiu-

ti..tml reform ie needed, hilt al' don't
believe the "Constitutional reform— the

radical majority in thecoming Legiala-
lure would Inv the foundation tor,would
arnoant to a continental thing but to

gi‘e constitutional .Natietion to radical
thievery arid nigger voting.

The Liizerne Union in pointing

with a very sharp splinter at the base

wretches who Rohl %Vir party nut, at

the recent election in that county.
Among the rest it names Jan STARK,

a former democratic Senator; MICHAEL
PHILBIS, lateProthonotary of theconn-
ty, and Div to It inn%Lb, chairman of

the Democratic County Comittee. If
these are the men beyond any doubt.
we wonder that that region is not made
so hot that they would find it impossi-
ble to get a spot cool enough to sit on
until they could count up the amount
they received as bribes..

The Latch String In

Senator Cl.lll, Scutqa called on the

President the other (lay after his return
from MiSsouri, where he had been as-
sisting the election of B. CT, a Vr7, BROWN,

to p•n• his respects. but I.l4.vssEs was
"huffy." and wouldn't see him. So
14cill•117. hail to go away with the object
of his visit, whatever it was, unaccom-

;dished. Ile left, swearing like a troop-
er in !hitch, %%Kiel, fact being reported
to his Excellency, at once Noised that

fnnetionare to lower his tone Wad send
word to Ctlti. that he was not "en
Raged" and would be happy 1,5 see hint
at any time.

The ren.ort of :ill thi4 w Hint Oa %•.1

can't ftflor.l to break with S. 111 HZ and
the German element. of the Halted
part‘. hence, when Scat az went nut
from the pre4ideottai nittn“ion utterin,r
Dtiteh ettr•em the "tioyernment—-

eatne alarmed lest he fn-Q‘%(..tr

ht. alle;:innee to the party and &lig
the whole I iertitart element tiller him.

h wit otild has e been n titwo titifor•
ititiare thin,2 for 11th to Ur %,,ts

The cawe of the voolne•. (it the

How,.
i im,

Pre-Meat 111 at t, the fart
that the hitter iiere,ited tLr firmer
rroldi,bite fh.r (imf.trr,r.f 11k-win, nnhl
1180,1 IW• 1,1

Mr ISitou s. filr ,Ihom tlw \I w.emtt

rfivx 10..) g.1,1 (I' (•111

M,1:1.1 11041, 134 bellteli 1,1 UILI

'fort 1,01,o•

the lien, ,kl,,jer

ward the 11141.1,19idt, Selll

relleetwil 1,:14 r nn
N, the coneltiiton thiit it 1%,,i11.1 tint ptv

in keep r Nrur RI. nit In the c..]

fhr i+ _•rrat need ofharmony in the
ritnku 10 ,1 tit rre.ent, and

lell•ctimi i1111 ,,1 it Unit nl,iin the
part, tt.oild
esentuatt• In It...Teed%
the neee•oite of eonethatooz, low nal
hrnigingoser the clovon that threaten
el to engulf the ,%hole concert So
the Pre,t.lent politely .endA a

ger to Mr S 4 111 R/. to al/oho:ire for 10.4
non reception aLthe tone of hi, calhand
to tnootre hint that herenfhr the pre-i
dentin' latch poring will altla%.l hang

IlitQ will heal t6••
wound- ref iiiiitifrerlinn, remain.. 10 La
seen S, in Hi t,,0 ,Lath io .ree
liiroa¢h i lie President s thplotnarv. and
kno‘ss enotivli to know dim the latifq

‘.0,1141 rut 111.1 !silt' teal throat, if he
dared. For the present, linwe‘rr, Ire
lIIR V deem tt pollev to Reeept II whin,

Hon. watiing until a snore convenient
.rayon to let Inottie the dog. of wnr

The prolinlithiv, ilierefore. w that hr
nary more lull the Preiotlentl.

Intel, miring anti agninfreipit•ot the Ec
ertiii‘e mant.ion .Alfa Our I/I love
nil war. antl:tlie.e two worthies will
deceive each taller us long an tiler can

innor to pro% ent nn open rupture

R. R. B

10.11 W K RR A D, .14 Tt.KR
Been retiirned to Congrens tue 1114

Radical Neer() corottittienc‘, after ha.
ing het.n almont expelled from that
Lola for the glaring and imbhinhing
dinhoormtv of his practiren So. among
oilier inflietionn, the people will be
compelled to tolerate this ncoondrel
through another congressional term,
tutu lie should he kicked out main
for a repetition of his oulrfigeous con-

duct.
Truly, the next Congress will have

Kyle very queer member& Five nig-
!pre will hold eeats in it, and there will
be other inemlierH of like calibre arid
antecedents will. Iti Ti ER TO coon

teraci these, however, there will be a

vent ninny inure DeirocratA than there
re in the present Congress, bit never

their.. there are enough rascals elect
1.1 hs the Radicals to overcast the de-
cent element arid attach disgrace. to

the whole hock,. The fact that there
are five nigger,' in it ought tobe enough
to convince Moderate people that there
is riii decency left in the Radical party
awl injure them to hereafter vote
unanimously with the Denirx.racv.

Five nitwers and Tionettick Runv-
pnN litri.Ea are elifficient to damn any

1(.6.11111,e body. nil we can hardly
conceive how Democrats can matte
up their minds to retain their cents in

t. Nevertheless, for the good of the
country, it is necessary that they
should do so. and we hope they will
tolerate present evil for the sake of fu-
ture good. By and by, when Democ
racy attains power agai-n, all these

wroncs end disgraces will be righted
and obliterated.

The Democratic papers that a Yew

weeks ago were urging a Constitution.,

al Convention so strongly, are not so
much on the urge just now. A little
hit of reflection ha. shown them that
the views of the WATrllll424' on that
subject were about right, and that It
would he the most supreme folly to
place as important a measure sit`Con
stitutional reform In the hands ut

radical Legislature.

Death Settles an Old Account

"Time at last makes all things
even." And this saying 80(.1119 to he
verified by the death of lion. \V.
W %TT, late Radical State Senator from
Philadelphia, whOSC decease leases the
Senate of Pennsylvania a tie, todesi
new election he ordered by the Speaker.

It will larrememberePthat A I.P.K is•

DER DIAMOND WAR the member elec-
ted from the district represented he
Mr WATT, bill his seat WAR contested'
by the latter tinder pretence of the dis-
ran i'r% ofgreat frank by the Denim.
rm,.. Atter an (-•eiting and thins
tr, 11 the sent was awarded to Mr.
W %.ur by the 12101(.10 solontittee, than
deprt, itig Jr. 1)t %mos.], of him p!iree,
sml ehe %tin,: the people out of the man
,‘ hoot. Ihey had ele,t,el to reprement

It wit4,rt p;e,e'of .hatoele.4 vil-
--nn mornffe sliich phoel(ed the

feelim!..a nt the people ofthe State, but
I{:idte th.m enrol tint for that Ita
Tll lfl/t If 1111t1 to he Qmo!imed ni the

it had peen determined
th,tt if for mertnµ f,tile.l tool mean.'

otttd he reßorted to.
!hit. "the ~.ehenie4 01 mire 1111,1 WWI

nit melee •' A ri.l, nn Oil* in-
l'rot itlefin, hm iliterlerred to

riL7lit Thc thread of 7tir
\V %re, °xi-1(.71rr linF, hrrn r-rvere.l ht•
Ow Omit llth of death, and he 1111„,

•etllr him linnl Itet omit xsutli
Creat.a. There. lii it< hope. lie

111 I \ I t alple to e‘illiet a clear remind
nl 111-, IraP••icti,m4 nn v3rlli n thin!!
111. ens not Ode to 11l %111111.

r;‘,l,

:111.1 111, 1 1111.11111.1M1f111.1111.1 1,/,4111111 Wiv

01'1 1 I Ile 11. 1:111111. 111. for,D‘etie.l her+
ti,t }welt Prre.l.l 'l,er the tedttlettl no-
lo., of the bite 4̀evintor. ht.litor thew
te•tti ~_ht ehri, in.: the 'oral of the

r. \\•e trtNt
the efp-e

rhe delth Mr W err lenve4 the
Ur The Spr3l,er 111/IV order

a 111 A ell,11“11 It he Men-e., Lull 14 NM

•••11111,1•11,1 111 ill) I-0. In %11• W of the
fart that there 14 a thrthihtv of the
return of a Ih.tnotcrat In Mr \V., TT.,

phiee, m ray e u eleeiloll I e yrdere,l
it ‘votll4l ..eeto to the lotere,l Of
I o. itti•lu•nl. to lin's% orttlet, to rt.

!WWI u•v are it i . pea (0

WHIT; 01:III ,r ,lt•r 1111 i•lerti,m, the
t•..toe,t AA 111 he a very ex.•iting one,
11,1 e e I party will to 1(8 I e4t to a ni

heht:11,1., %%lOC,' It+ no It.-4 1111111 tile
(Noon.' ()1' the orgattimti(.l. (.1 the Set.

We at% aii the of the Speaker
%%lib rlunniniitc If he ehoome to

order an cleelu,n, we ',1./WV(' a Demo
errii rfur I,l' (1,...,1 in wlnrh (..use the
Itenitioriter 1%111 be ni Ilie toweridatre
111 the higher liratieh. II not, the
Senate will be a tie, and the heretofore
ilorninaiit /11111 arrogant Itailleali will
he forced to get down id!' their high

tug k. e.anprouni-r• and s'(minoel

,%al the Ti. lin Writ+ the
ot•I Ihi I ulivh events ha%e been

tur,4.•.1 Ins H 111;yiler Power lItH

An Original Cuss

L,,-t %%eek we 1,111,1101yd in the
WAT 4 nti offlo Ifi rt.lalion to the
tinanct,il 1.11!(.1.4. Of one of i'T'S In'
ihati twent. We clipped It from and
eredited It to the K a mina 7'rthrine. To
ghow what an original euaa,in lie who
etlitr+ the ietputili(mt, we repritrt it, role

witli nn "editorial" from that
last

A FAIR ill? --TWO' A FAIR HIT —Two
wag. Twinning iiiit of nt9g4 not of
town on the Gitlrenton townwere ntruelt with
road were .trio Is with tin• lienutien of Iftgli
the beautien of Law ntreet

IZOIIIMENSI
Whop, plaett i• 'that "..

that Amid one, t .hern thvlll
hat 1.4 the I btilt That 01 the hrivk

r,••,lottet• of May, It..t. Iptdat t• It! I' k
A i t~,„„hip, I 0-4 fifteen ili.o and
tiorlytimi,....l

What. to 61• l.tst '•Wttat. 191, Irk LLIMI

MEE=

.111.111111 lit •• 1"‘hi. salary her of Ilia Legimla
and I,w trig Ilan he tare
he Id Ilia "M. ' What I. hie Wary

year.. at 61 'ant 11.• Ire
teen littn.irt,l.l4,llttrs RI hill hl. oft, ,"

'•lwn yeara, al ..even
Lora, what did the hundred dnllurr n

lioneat fellow do with year"
the rest of his salary r "Lord. what dad the

-started his brother honest fe I.OW 410 Mit II
and two other honest the rest-of ht. salary''
men I. the ol.w141.14;11, . Bought a power
011..1111./01 to deootineel'ress and lifted an ed.
eorruption-Kansas Tti hol 10 til./101111e1. I'o,

Duna Oct 2.5. It ti pi 1011 BellefonteRd
rabhenn Nov. 21.

A New Aspirant

A New York mongrel anti adminis-
tration paper brings out Jolts SCOTT,
United Slates Senator from this State,
as candidate for President in 1872. If
there in enough of mongrels left by that
time to form a "national" convention,

tie would just about as soon see them
make the "wictini" as any one
else. We think from the ability he
has displayed in bursting up his party
in hie own county, that lie would be
an amazing good candidate for the De-
mocracy to have on the "other ticicel;”
besides, it would be such fun to see the
mongrels he has fought here i outs,
have to slick to him or stay at home.
By all insane, let Joust Scorn carry the
banner.

It to aa,..r to blame than t , de bet-
ter

ilt Lut it grind.
wvil

El=

The readers of the Republican will

be surprised to see the election news

published in the last 1118110 of that re-

doubtable sheet. Since BROWN got
that new hat, he has cheek enough for
anything. The idea of a Radical vie
tore anywli.ejs this fall is so palpably
absurd, that a men were set to laugh-
ing over the Republican's attempt to
iispmie the Democratic triumphs, But
IlliowN thought he would create a RCII-

-100. So lie ransacked his old office
for till the antiquated "cuts" he could
fund atelpt them undo his columns in
order to °MA people. We knew
the glorious victories, achieved by the
Democracy this fall, sat httavy on

Belie N's political stomach, but we

hardly sppposeil he had enough brass
to attempt to falsify the record in man

tier he bas done.
ilitt it is all in vain. The Democrat

troimplois are as certwin and well de-
fined as the ttailical defeats are over-

Itelining and igtiontinlms We have
licaten them ever where, and unless
snow of our men are cheated oat nt
'heir gals by the "contesting tram!,
the 11a.lie.11 insitqity tit die nest Con-

will he reilueol to about 13 or 12.
This is a I.tet that es ell 11111'4

hi. 111151illing.

Little John Cessna

.11•111 'es.+liik, sn:,•, Ihr 1,:1en,41,,r
trllip 'o'er, I;(.1

IROu. 111Washing", Inavemmt

6,1 116.1 nununlrluP,lt l uil, A:•ek,ruling
to a r, 'bum, reporter lie 11.0er114 1111111

111,111. 111011 400 rllr4al vote 4 were enq

for MeNer4 Iry workmen temporarily
rmpl ed upon the Corinelhiville and

NailrAitd. — That is a rcgll.

lar Nliineliau.en story. l'efollia will
1111,111 10 proyc 11111V111 tole~

.1111ie111111 10 uvereunte the majority of
tineen ^n en for 111 )er.,, and h e viands
nn earthly elianre of.eriiring the Pent

he lo.t a'lll...tlN. he done in the (1/114e

l'e-”tt feel. 111. defeat very heenly, and
It no wonder 101119Y* Ile way elec-
ted two year~ air° hy a majority of 143,
nail wire that nearly one thniivand iie-

grin.+ hat e }Well added In the %otins
r rim lai ion of the list rict, nearly every

ono rot NI for Ceßg n
There are not a ibmen reputable Re-

publicAns in the 4114triet alio believe
that Ce-sna Is entitled to the seat

hieh he intend, to contest. Even the
Republican newspapers do not charge
that he was' unfairly beaten. They
knew IWO well the causes which Opera-

ted to defeat the disreputable little
trickster Many decent Republicans
were disgusted by los course in Con-

gress, and thee voted and worked
against hon. There was besides a

great revulsion of feeling caused by the
Ellteenth amendment. The people of
the border counties rom posing that dis-
trict have had no little trouble with
the negroes alio have crowded in upon
them. In Franklm county nearly one

hallt be poor house and prison expenses
are chargeable to the negroes who fur
niched Cessna over five londred votes

They only comprise a small part of the
population, but they area source of on.

cease expense and annoyance. The
Republicans of Franklin and the ad-
joining counties did not relish the Fir
tepid' Amendment, and they very
properly repudiated Cessna who was
one of its advocates and supporters.

Mr Meyers has had considerable ex•

perienee in the management of cons
tested election eases, and he will show
that he was honestly elected, and that
by a majority greater than is set down
for him in the official returns. The
Democrats of the district will scan the
list of voters closely, and Will detect
more illegal votes cast for Cessna than
he can possibly discover upon the
Democratic side. Cessna'a squeaking
voice will not be heard in the next
Congress unless a majority of the new
Election Committee, should show
themselves Ao be as dishonest and as

regardless of their oaths as he proved
himself to be.

--FOlOlKY, says the Harrisburg
Pefrioi,should not have failed to accom-
pany his friends on thelr recent trip to
Georgia All who remember the de-
lightful Arcadian pictures which ho
drew of plantation life in Georgia a year
or no ego will regret that he is not there
now to touch them tip again Then
not a rumor of rebel outrage disturbed
his ear Sometime slier his return, it
64 quite troe:,that the necessities of his
friend Bullock required that his former
picture should be darkened by a few
tales of Klu-Klux barbarity. Bat that
was only in the way of politics, and be
was paid for his work, as investigation
proved. That is all over, and Hite were
in Georgia now, and should remain un-

til the election, he would havethe pleas-
ure ofrecording a splendid democratic

vicynNiittiaddition to his fine descrip-
tions of e peaceful eondition of the
State.

-3111 NY T imunrr, of th• New 'foil(
Daily .Donioorui, says that paper is

just aboOt ad IA as it can be and
would like to be kicking, if it could
find somebody to trend on the tail of
its coat, or the fellow who periodically
obituaries it.

H6I.ITUCKY DrbIoCRATIC By Ti,,. Skm or
II TYETII -.1 ma pm ago OW *NVO it majority
M941,000 In 1872 Mu Republican party bill
carry Kentucky -.Republican

A bigger lie would have been he•
lieved just as soon. One year ago the
vote in Kentucky stood 24,739 Radi-
cal and 82(117 Dcmocratic—it Demo-
cratic majority of 52,838, in place of
90,000 as the Republican says. To the
Radical vote of .69 there was added by
negro suffrage 41,716, making in all
f.(,375, which would have left the
Democratic majority 15,132 lithe Rad.
teals had held their own. But in place
of that the Democracy have just
614 at the late election or a clear gain,
counting negro suffrage in of 28,472.
If that IA carrying a State by "the,
skin of its teeth", • then the "skin titif
its teeth" is a good thing to entry It
by.

—"l•he llunlingilon Globe, whoge

editors seem lo know Brown 10,111 It 114

there ix any Ilse in knowing a
fellow, gels off the follwing •

lie 'Ail, Ihr Ro nip/Pi/wan o•ir
Ibe h..ts In tbe

othel da, r.,0111112 !Ili ...11,bb. 111 .llti II
Br .11,11 Ibiktl,lllhe .1,11

it, iiiIto. 114n. In' rr.ll II Ili. !WI,/ be
111,1.0 be )1 I.',

—Senal.r Ihctnr r•CNliNwrun, 1010
11/14 lieell r•me Iling nth r the rent now
occupied by Thief .Insure I 'UtTFII, Inns
concluded not to a4plre 10 that 1,041111 M
/111‘ !wiper, 111 11411111(11 /11.1 It would re

Holt in the election nil a Itt•tnocrnUc
United Siate,l4 Sennlor to till hi+ po.i
lion. do we is ill him. 111111 quitching
round Ihe '-'...?1,110 ri,rn few Vear4 longer

----It in now reported that tile Leg-
ii,lattire of lllmoin will lie Democratic.
which, if correct, will gi,e the Petwric
racy a United Strife, ' tierititur in place

Thin '57 tip.)

'Pb.• 1 ork 5i,,,.110111111314.• It Gratz
Tiro,' n..•f Nf ~..41111i 10. OW 1.0111.1. I.lilo 1,111111
time I.lr Pre.lll..nt --Erehn.le

We enpl r !lilt it tt IJI be ormecea

eau' for the Democracy to bother
farther about the nomination ! That'a
fixed (.1111tilleritP Sun!

-COI FA 1s of Lehtint-in comity, is
now tallied of am the Cimi nos. etio,h
(live for State Tren.ittrer. From the
WRY thingq m that direction appear to
our gri7e, W' hate an idea that he Hill
he a Cole (d) nom certain, before he
gets the matter all fixed up.

The Sehnovrove Times FIR VP : "Let
the people keep their eea on the Q9,-
5110,000 to the sulking hurl." 11e..1
better not let a lot of rtulteak tie not
orget a sight at it, or the place that
"know?, it now will shortly know it no
more lore%er

--The Iloilidaymburg Standard,
Easton Argil, and Dart‘ille Intelltgen-
rer, 'intake the same view of the Con
stitntional Convention question that
the WATCIIW exprr•ged, when the
League first moved In Ole matter.

Dennot•rate know hut "eternal rtitiliinen in
the prier of liherty ' and t he ',wilt in Ohio
riiropnred with flint of other i-tnto r lonelier or
that Infernal hu11.... in t h e priori of nothing
/lama 0., (0 ) Earn.,

Yes, it is. It's the price of exactly
such a flaying as ton got at the last
election.

Speech of Hon. B. Gratz Brown

How. B. GRITZ Go.ertior
of Ittissouri, although It liepublican,
was the independent candidate nzairwit
the regular !indica] nominee, arid, as

such, was voted for by the Democracy.
Alter his triumphant election he made
the following speech, in which lie pays
it high compliment to the Democratic
party :

Fellow-citizens, Demorratm of• the
state of Mimmouri—for I presume I Call
I !Whale reprementativem 01 all your num
ber, in my address--I wish 10 may to
you that I thank yOll from the bottom
of my heart for the su pport which voti

have given me in tin. rail vamm, that
Ilan ended in etch a magnificent tri-

umph. [Cheers I !immure you, more•
over, that I do not take that triumph
to mymelf, personally, but only to the
principles that have been MO emphatic
ally endorsed—tbooe of equal freedom
lor every man in thin nation by right.
of him birthright. We have gone
through this contest, we have made no
appeal to party, we have made no dis-
crimination against men, and yet we
have made a distinctive 'appeal to the
common sentiment of the common
country, in behalf of the right of every
man to exercise the franchise of a free
mall, and we have won upon that prin-
ciple. [cheer.,

Now I hate to oily to ton a ithont
any lie4itation that I have to thank the
Democratic party of the State of Mis-
souri [cheers] for the cordial support
that they have given me in that,

; and I say furthermore that no
party has ever shown more perfect
command ofself, more perfeet disre-
gard of past traditions, more perfect
devotion to the patriotic welfare of the
common country than has the Demo-
erotic party in the last election in this
Stilt.• of M1.,,0r;. Wheel, I I-11,1

y Is, I II rrli ly,u y'ION,.
that I 11111 !JIM 1141A, alas In thlY lilltluti

to disregard the obligations
..

which I stand, and that in this elei
I recognize that my obligations a
the largest measure due to the Ih

party of the State of Miss
I Cheers.

Now, my friends, let me tell yoi
other thing. 1 recognize the fact
the Deillocratic party of the Stu
Missouri has done this thing—it
elevated itself upon a higher pint
than It ever occuoiefl before; it
gone for the rights of all men, ai
no (king it has made an initiative
tine future that will go through all
Stites of this Union. It has cut
loose front the formulas and the
strilctions or the past, and it has
a platform upon which the yffungor 014, nation can stand— IcluierA
platform where they can sfituil dl
liarrasved of all the antecedents
have gone before
eil of all that retinue of party mile
ere that has kept them down he
lore• and where they ran move furl

the spirit, and in the Fight of a
Demodrney, advancing to the coil

tot the future. ICheers. IFellow ettizeos, 140 tar as this
6011 concerns our own State, I d
to say to you that I recogiii/e Uu
Wit' triumph of new ideas; that I
cogniiii thin as the iiiithtlinn 01 a
construction of our Stale from the
loin upward; icheers, that I
it an the initiative of a new shit
Ilan to rerogniZe our fandanictital
Prolonize.kelierring I

11011.011W, It 111 that light, I
v4.11 all goo.' eliei•r iii the luinl
ing ;ii ~

!hill. Hint I he
I,N iio- I it th•ri

nilt Lr rt•i•t•lti ik

II

titititit the I ntittivit relot•-•
tir ha‘t. ht•t•tt Hl nt IliPlll illi• WI
rootorv, when t 1111.14.r,1m
hen e 1111.1 r,igeolicalice of all of
vott.m, wider-Amid dolt 11.4
er fur 1111.111 to collie-co, e/o,

a colo,ori mei e
body that will redio s 10 the Iliftrt
proximation of jo.twe awl truth
unnlrn-r Ind 11111) h 1+ 100% le% 1).,1
11, 111141 r Ole 1.111.0 1411,1 Irandolero
of a revenue lartlT. '••1
I)ellllst'ric‘." nnll "That 1-4 %dm
want" and Slicer..l

Note, toy lellot 1•111/101., I hal.
111 (+ay ho ill C11111•111,1,,II that I
the lIorPV to he wrr i;ll,l'frinl
fur !lie Ststie or \I moon, I I \will I
ire Noll 11111101111e4 11101 111111110 l !

I,tration of that office I wIII ;
1011. furthermore, that I will

!tilt 110 itroiiiiil the Slate I
or out of It, as far as I cm;

Hap the life and Ille Wlllll 11 0111 10

(111111111111111V; Rllll 1 will or for
lion', guilt 11.111111, Ilifit 111 li•il.ll.j
itiltniiii.irtttion I will to
(viii' 11 upon Ilie It YIIPM, awl I ,A

ili•avor In ‘(ling 11001 10 110
port 1/111, ititeitt elivering

Gaant and the Presidency

President Brant t, considershk
loss to know /lOW to prOrCe.l 111 i.

Ile is.uuw openly a candid ite t
election, and he doe 4 not (111,1 t.,

ter ;tatty his chance by confer:,

%ors mi thatan' vi, mlrt.
against Lilo as Delaware, Mart
etc. Mr Criswell, wielding the
()thee intlitence, has completelk
in him promises to rule Nfarylatt.l
the thousands of negroes added t.

Repidthean party, and the Pre.
cannot afford to allow that 1).,
engine of corruption to frill/1111

teat bands Yet he dislikes to 0

Cresswell, who does not scent a
U] '1,11411,

11111 VOllClticed, too, that soiX1' e
:mist be done in Penns] IV/111111,
Key Stone MR% slip Iron] and
leo, and he cannot su

ithont the clear and undo ((led

port ut the Staie. In view ul thi
lie lots recently been interriewin
Itaiheal politicians of l'hiladel
arid it meenni with no very undo
HI/CCA'I.B. Cameron appears i,i

both ears of the President ; and
fact but offers anot her stiteribling
gives °llene° to others who thirds
have as good a right to share in

came
Then, again, what dorm it tin

No less than ti,e prominent Pet,
hare been ()tiered Cation,

pointinents, and have Iledlilied
is something not dreamed of. 1.
treachery in the loyal camp ? Is
Gram to he sacrificed in the lion
lon friends ? Is there a Daniel ni

them who has been able to inte
the black mend] neon the wall of I
caltsut? A nd in it beirwitteie of

fact, and the insufferable 8111 e
burner, "purps," iiiiigarn and bail
kevn the lova! party is 11110T1( to I
hinioand that trinkets theme lice p
rent republicatin afraid to rink
popularity to hie keeping? Fort
said to be the Bernier resort; (•aa

recommends him. 'Why ?

he known that Forney in not no cc
Inm., RIM in ready for the sacrih
Jr(J2•rsonian.

—The feeling of "goneaess-
prevaile iii administration circles
ing comically illustrated in ti
strange Cabinet antics, the letters
his brothersdn-law and the soporit
marks of the "lamed" pundits 0

Radical press, who write so hops
about the results of the late elect
Notwithstanding the factions are r
ing longingly for each other's
Radical editors mill persist in
that they are living together as 11
ly as kittens. That will do for
weather joke.— Ex.

tinRrA? A' n E'r n ‘Nac,ingr

lovitil wile to her lotaband, "ad
never learn. lay dear, [lie diaervini
tweet) real and exchangeable in!

'flie linedinnii, tired of political e

minim in pettironta, replied, 'AI),

my dear, I know your great lei
and ninny virgin—. Tlineri your

11111C. 11111 I him», )0,44 tutu nu

1111:‘ 111,1N-11d rr 1•11.1.4 would VI,
,11111 u, 11...00 your exclia

**hie value


